Shepherd of the Lake Lutheran Church
35th & Final Garage Sale
Accepted Donation List
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Appliances - Small
Irons, hand mixers, co ee makers, sewing machines, bread makers
Appliances - Large
None
Bedding
Sheets, bed spreads, quilts, blankets, pillows, sleeping bags
Books
Novels, children's books, non- ction
Child/Baby Items
Clothing, pack and play, toys, blankets, books, games, stu ed animals
Clothing
Pants, shirts, sweaters, shoes, coats, shorts, jeans, winter wear, hats, t-shirts, belts, jackets, ties,
suits, dresses, jewelry, purses
Computers
None
Draperies
Curtains
Electronics
None, we will accept music CDs and DVDs
Furniture - All furniture must be clean and in good condition
Including lamps, lawn chairs, folding chairs, bed frames, head boards
Household Items
Antiques, knick knacks, picture frames & pictures, artwork, clocks, posters, decorations, mirrors,
rugs, canning jars, larger decorative vases
Kitchenware
Glasses, dishes, silverware, bake ware, pots and pans, utensils, toasters, mixers, blenders, Tupperware
Jars
Sporting Goods
Baseball gloves, bicycles, footballs, baseball bats, tennis racquets, ice skates,
Tools
Hammers, screwdrivers, wrenches, socket sets, hand saws, pliers, cordless drills, garden tools
Miscellaneous
Dog & cat supplies, suitcases, planters and garden items

Shepherd of the Lake Lutheran Church
35th & Final Garage Sale
Will Not Accept Donation List
Appliances - small

Microwaves, vacuum cleaners, space heaters

Appliances - large

No large appliances, including grills

Bedding

Mattresses

Books, No O ce Supplies

Textbooks, magazines, encyclopedias, Reader's Digest condensed books, VHS tapes, cassette tapes,
No O ce supplies

Child/Baby Items

Car seats, high chairs, cribs, baby swings, bassinets, strollers

Computers

Desktops, monitors, cords, keyboards, printers, hard drives, software, laptops

Draperies

Blinds, valances, curtain rods, hardware

Electronics - No Electronics

Dehumidi ers/humidi ers, TVs, fax machines, old speakers, VCR players, computers, answering
machines, antennas, copiers, console stereos, telephones (land line or cell phones), DVD players,
MP3 players, CD players, modern stereos, video games, speakers

Furniture

Metal desks, metal le cabinets, Entertainment centers, TV stands, Large wooden desks, armoires,
pianos/organs, headboards from water beds, hide-a-beds, water beds

Household items

Tins, Carpet, cabinets, fans, light xtures, candles, vases

Sporting Goods

Weights, exercise equipment, golf clubs, bowling balls, helmets, skates, roller blades, skis & ski boots

Tools

Industrial tools, large saws, snow blowers, lawn mowers, lawn care items, ammables

Miscellaneous
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Medical equipment, medical supplies, medical items, outside light up holiday decor, arti cial
Christmas trees, automotive oils, paint, remodeling items, VHS tapes, cassette tapes, No home
repair items, sinks, toilets, shingles

